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A ttpical laee lacal Swten X LxchatE.

GPT has been a\qardedwith the pfestigiurs Queen's
Al'ard litr Ibchnological Achievement1990.
'Ihe Anard is only nade when there is evidence
that an innovation has achievedcofirmerlrials ccess.
The Queen gLantsit on the advice of thc Pdme
ivliiistcr lr'ho is assistedby an advisory committee.
Sj'stemX Lixchangesarc no 'operalional in nearly
half of ihe IIK Netuork and worldlvide drere aro o\,cr
2,500 exchangcs.
"The Queen'sAwad for 'lechnological Achievenell
is an honour that many people in the company have
llorked 1'eryhard io achic!'c," said Barrie Larco.,
Group Dircdor of TelecomsSvstems."lt is a tributc
to the far sightcd engineersnlnr originallv specified
the Systemand to those who continue to enhance
and rcfine it. The considetuble development
undertak€u since its inception in 1966 has rcsulldl iri
SystetnX being a world Technologicalleader today-"
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GPT Swilching Nehlorks has been selectedas the
ovcrall idinncr of British Teleconfs Qualilv Awa(ls
o 1990.CPl V or ltro ol ll-e ,hr"- Llu"lii) \'u'ds.
Svstem X, Irclrl Swi{irhinBNet{(rrks, u'on the Top
Net('ork Supplier Quality Award and cPT Telephone
Cablesl-imiled al Dagenhamlvon a rertificate of
Quality for its optical fibre, sinsle mode. nottpressurisedcablb, prcdominaDt ir BT's tunl{ aDd
Junction neir'!'ork.
At thc prcscntation in thc Bdtish Telecon Centre
at NewgateStreei, lnndon, Richard Reynolds saidl
'At GPT we are pmud ol the important part Ststen X
plays tn British Telecom'sdigital Net$'ork. Uur
rr)nlinualdev.rlol)ment
of the productmeansthat
Sysiem X will gmw \,vith thc nctwork, providing ncl,v
facilities like Intelligent Networking as required, and
coNtantly thmughoui that processwe treed krI)
quality pelformarce."
cPT T{tor)}x,neCables' atard came sholtly after it
was granicd the 'British Apprclals Service for
Electric Cables cerlificate to Bdiish Standard 8S5750.
Mikc Spoor, Nlanaging Dircctor of TCL. said: "TCL
has opemted with formal quality s]'stemrcquir€ments
lbr nore thar 20 ]rears;bul lhe li)rnati{}nol a neir
quality division ai ]C]-, with a Totrl Qualitv managc
-.rl PdT \d- a r-ady proted t. uorh
Mil(c Bctt, Managins Director of B tish Teiecom
UK, presentedthe a\,\'ardsand aJtenvards

commented: "British Glecom is now investins more
than €8 million a day in pro\.idinB a modem,
etticient sefficc. Bv encouragirB our suppliers'
(r)nmitment to ex.ellence, n'e ultimatcly ellsurc that
our customeN get the besl pssible service, because
thc quality of tsritish Tclccom'snet$'ork deperds on
the qualiiy ol iis componcnt parts."

Prcsentita the a\|ards Mike Bett ManaBite Direc.ar of B'f UK
with Rabert Tatlot Directar rI l,'( Saler, Snibnr',g \'ein
'*sl
Mike Spoo\ Matagi.e DFrj.t l1--,t:
Ri.ha1.l Rey,olds.
NranasinEDirect : hal.ihi rhe tMirl.'n.l

OFEXCEIIEflCE
CETTRE
NTCUFFES
Iollowing the recent rpheavals al Al'.liffb. maDv
GPT exrplot'eeshave exprcssedan interest in the
current circumstancesin the North East corner ot
GPT. Il is pleasirg io repofi that we arc alile - and
kickins!
Telephone SystemsBusiDess,under lhe direction
of Bob Skimer. is one of threc operaiing businesses
within the Mobile Systemsand Terminals Group\'Vithin the Eusinessthere a.e a number ol semi
independent businessesu'hich are mainly based on
the tseestonSile. Sma1lSn'itchins Systems,hoi{ever,
is actually cenlred ai Aycliffe with staff cmployed at
both Avcliffc and tseestoDSites.
lirank Hedges, latierly Regn)nalDirector ai
Chorley, tras been appointed as Gcncral Manager and
is l]ow firmly in ihe saddle and looking for-wardto
the challengespresentedby a businessgenerating
r:som of salesanlluallv from 140 staff working or
Suptorted by Paul Erckens.Chief Engineer,and
Sinor Tempcsl, N,larketingManager, the team is
determined to establish Aycliffe as the 'Centre of
Excellence' in Small Switching Systems.Current
projccis suppo the adaption 01the MDSS (Modtrlar
Digital Switching Systent to various world markets,
logether with thc developmeni activity necessaryto
ensure that this flexible and cost effeclive stnall
swilch is also ore of the fllst to offer cordless
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Enhancementsare also progressingu.ell on the
'bld favourite" of tsT,the Ambassadorand ScDator
ra[ge, and a]so on the rerowned IJKS to rncrease
salesboth at hon,e (BT) and internationally.
'Th" signilicJnl.l i
lho'cn a r\' bu.irF* ar"
b- ng p' ploiled in he cvol rlion or voic. mes\dging
alld the new very small disital switch to be .ialled
the MICRO.
Similar tasks ta.e Steve Bellwood, General
\,4rn1g.rol th. I clFphorFbLs;n.s<,bul jn r, r nrse.
Sieve has a development engineering faciliiy on the
Aycliffe Site led by his Chief Engineer, Harry Shutt,
whilst both his MarketiDg and Physical Realisaiion
Dppd-lmerl\rrp on the B"pson Sr p thF mdjor
objectiveIbr ttreTelephonesbrsiness,and nol one lo
be under esiimatcd. is to re-establishcPl as a bulk
supplier of telephonesro ET.
The challcngc of beins split between 2 Sites 150
miles apart is seen by Allan Temke, the Pe$onnel
Exe(iutive, as a! oppo unity. Tean buildin8 across
this divide, the grovth of the winning culturc and
tbe benefits of small group accounrability are leadins
lo npw fpldrion<hip.nilidli\Fs.lhal mcan A)' litfp
personnel are facing the future with renewed zest
and vigour. Capl.ains
of thcir olvn destiry, they are
determined to be maste$ of thetu chosen market.
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COMMUNICATIONS - At the Heart of
Inforrnation Technology
Many o.ganisatjonsarc using Information lbchnology
to improvc thcir business.h.xeasingly ihese
o.ganisationsare .ecognising that ihc essentral
prcrequisite for the variety of computef based
;pol dlror: th' r n cd i" dn Fttp't \. urnuni, a,
'
'
lions system.Developmerts in advaiced technotogy
have produced a weallh of new communications
proctuctsand seFices in a mdically differcnt
environrnerl from that of a few years ago. Ihe
availability of tcchnolog:', however,is .rnly palt of ihe
story. The technology needs to match thc DeedsDt
the user. the orgarisation, its staff and its customem.

o.r- l.rcFra'lo"ctro. !m.l'$\e
FJ,t.,"
r".
rirouef 'o he i l,. dli, I o , om-Jn.' Jt or,, "r
seNices $,ofldn'ide fbr major n}ult;-narional
Clienr Involvement
All oI o r assignmenlsa.e task odentedi that is e?
identify the objective,anatysethe problem and then
di\.ide lhe projeci into a series oI phasesano rnsrs.
As a projecl prcceeds.ea(ih task or series of tasks is
d{nrrmentecl,providing fecdback to {|e ( 1ient. Such
', ".tbacI rrrartiia\ lrFr D" riLroJ,ionIl-roLotrou
lh" proip,L pn5u :rf d -a i\'",.t,,r\ con. usior

Total Consultancy Servicc
GPT has a long history of providing high qudxrlr
communicatioDssolutions. Wilhin cPT, Consultancy
SeNnres- a sperialist unii - is dedicaied to
advising bot| users and suppliers of communicaii.rns
scrviccs. Our goal is lo p.ovide our clients with a
tolal communications consultaDcyse.vi.re.Very few
,.
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mngc of skills. deplh
ol expertise,or track record of
successfulprojecis.

PEOPLE- The Key To Success
Independmt, Impa ial Consultancy
Our primary strenSlhis the (|rality of our staff,who
are dedicaied to providing impafiial and unbiased
. i d: i rdppo d"r I or. Jlt" ,,\ r ons rlt0n l
'l\ '
'
Scrviccs is capable of establishins p.oje.,t teams
enbracing a whole range of skills and discipliDcs:
. high .alibre te{rhnolo8ists.rvorking at the Ieading
edge of communications svstens developmerl,
a projp,I mnnngpr
"rl , orsulrdnr p,odL, Inq
definitions of needs,
a p\ p-r ,p

'
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modern communications technology

Acccss To Expert Skills
Consuliancy SeFices have accessto thc skills aDd
exper'{iseol over 2,000 prcfessional slaff engagedin
thc pmctical desig!, devel.)Irrnentand
implemertation of information technolog_\/
sysiems.
Orrr Lnnsultancy advice is therefor€based on sound,
pmctical, fi$t hand experien.e of client neeils.

COMMUNICATIONS CONSULTANCYGPT's Approach
In providirg a total consultancy service ihe scope of
ou- d\cignmpn|sr verl wide. ar corrpJ\sirg c,.'J
aspect oI develol)ing and operating communication
r high level strategicstudies addressingmanagement
policy, de\,€lopmelt plans and techlical
. desiBn,sper;iliraiionand procurementof
communicalions equipmert and systen-.
a installation support, commissioning, acceptance
and intrcduction into service of ne.wsyslenrs.
a tmining, post-commissioningmanagementand
opemtional supp(rrl.

aatsulta,cr Serices - The nt.n
Lelt to rishtJ Chtis S|encer Cenenl M.taEer, lim Chapnat ,
Marketin] ManrEe\ Mar]arcl Davis Sales& Cat menjal Manager,
Ben Miller-S,rir,
Pincipal Catsultanr. Cathetite r.AE Sales
Arlnitistratd.
Aot Gnffith
Sales Mana9e. \,like Hetdnat

A FOCUS ON QUALITY
C{'nsultancy Servicesaims to ensur€ that (x)nsist€ntly
high quali\ work is produced by our staff.
To this end wc adopt an o$anised and consistent
approach to Project Managemert and Qualiti,
Control. AU ou| prcject,rare subject to stict internal
p.oject control procedurcs,for which we hai€
devcloped our own .igorcus standardsand
guidelines.
Cost Effective Use Of Resources
Client benelits which rcsult ftom this insistenceon
quality include:
. a consistentapproach to problem solving which
pmvides both accurateestimatesof time and costs,
and highly cost effectiveuse of skilled resources.
. the easewith which the siatus and progressoI
projects can be deiermined accuratelyat any time.
. the ability to capitalisc on the ac.runrulated
corpomtc experencegained from cPl's prcvious
assrgnments_
. a neohanism io detect problems at an early srage,
thereby minimisnrB risk and allowing early
corre.t;ve action to be taken.

crz uailcilED

The ne8 c'f2 (rrfdlessrelephonew.s launchedin
March at GPT tsccstoD,lrhcrc it lvas dcvcloped. The
handseisand base staiions conform io the Common
Ab lnte ace lcAll standarrl.The Knkcaldv
rr'ly uranrgon,
In.,uld.. Iing pldr l. \ h.hfi1
",
.rxt.xrsjvereorganisation,will make the eqripment to
meet orders in the UK, Europc and New Zcalard.
Tle technologt,breakthroughrvas demonstraiedio
\eil Kirmock $,hen he visite.l lhe Beeslo!
laboratoriesrecently
Tim Lorvry,Director of Product Strategj,,N{obile
Svsicms,said: "We said frcm day one thai CAI lvas
tha onl! lvay to go in CT2 techrologl'. llarly problems
indnraledhy lhe p.olr.iela.ysysiemnetu(irksn.w rn
use are oDly proving what we have said all aiong.
I \l hill Ei\P
| ,hoi"- 'd qu.l:.1 and
r'\'il] prove to be the launch-pad io\'vardsmaking CT2 a
landmark in rhe developmentof ielecornmunicaiions."
The lirsl ironlfa(l,worlh tll{ln, fo. C1-2,i'as wiih
tsYPSConmunications Limitcd, onc of thc four UK
lblepoint operators.Agreementshave also been
concluded with OY Heliel AB of Fnllard, worlh
tl.3m and r{'ith TelecomWellinston in Ne\.Zealand.
It was reoently announced that the yfl telepoint
initiative $'as to be suppo ed by six European
governmenis.f.ance, Germany,Spain. Italy, lrcland
and Finland haveall adoirledlle Comnron1\rf
lnierfacc Standard, allowirg subscribcrsto new
systemsto be able to use their 'phones in any of the
GPT and Mr titone, a market leader in mdio
pagjrg, haveagree.llo w.,k logetherlo inlegfale
pJsinq jnlo lh LjPl I l2 hJr d ^r hi" vill .n"b,
r-Frs lo ra Fi\p .nco 'ljrg cign"l. 'r\e er" .he1
".".

twll RnasrflE&ilteEs
When Neil Voller .etired al the end of Decemberit
a r., 'j .r, lr ir-r,
',r|tl ' 1.",1 ,'$.l,dl'-..:l
thc Chorlcy arca. Thc scnior Qualitv Assurancc
Engineer Jinally retired aller more lhan 50 years of
servi.je s,ith the compary, which he jotued ai ihe
age of just 14.
l'Viththe raising of the schor-rl
leavingageand the
trend to$'ards carlv rctircmcnl this has bccomc quitc
Lrniq e
the eDd cll an era.

1.bot.L1 es al l:l!
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via the paging syslen and to rcspond using the
telephone via a telcpoint bas€ staiio!.
"While lhe ability to make atrd re.eive calls in rhe
home and officc cnvironnenis, on the CTz handset,
is aheady a\,ailalrle,thjs de\,€lopmentwill givc thc
user a similar flcxibilitv $'he! using Telepoint
Detworks,' commented fim Lo$,ry. This hemlds a
significanl slei) lirnvard in CT2 Telepoint

Dear Edii0r
poilr odt , mi"r-lde|qr.nding.n
I o.,rl,l t c
',
the CPT LINK Issuc No.13of lebruary 1990.llnder
the heading of GFT IS LLARNINO t'HE
LANGIIAGE", you mentiol Nlexican as a language;
may I poini out there is no Mexican language.
V-'

i

. L r ', d m o
dppropr dtp , \oi. p
"n Sod,,
"

This way your readers\a,ill knor. it is of Spanish
origin. Pleasewill you conecl the e$or.
Cord,alh',

Drdr,irS PinL.Ll.
GEC PlesseyTelecommunicaiions{CanadalLimited

Tor Editor
Dcar Dcrek Foot,
Pleasecan lve have an arlicle on INDIA and CPll
I would be very inierested in knoraing more about
our seiup in India.
G.c. Naik
New Ceniury Park
Nprt lpJ t t h e t n n t ' a r )
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